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MOST com pan ies lack the exper i ence and resources needed to man age the pleth ora of
secur ity, pri vacy, and com pli ance issues inher ent in a grow ing tech no logy-based busi ness.
Nev er the less, the legal and busi ness implic a tions of poorly man aged pri vacy and data
secur ity prac tices are too import ant to ignore. A single error can under mine the trust of
investors and cus tom ers, attract unwanted reg u lat ory atten tion or lit ig a tion. Here are 7
com mon pri vacy and data secur ity mis takes that you must avoid:
Too fre quently, com pany man age ment and boards fail to pay su�  cient atten tion to the sig -
ni �c ant prob lems that will arise from a com pany’s fail ure to provide adequate secur ity or to
com ply with applic able pri vacy laws. Lit ig a tion involving pri vacy and secur ity is becom ing
main stream.
Too many pay little atten tion to the fact that busi nesses are gov erned by a wide range of
laws and stand ards, and are expec ted to oper ate within com monly accep ted prac tices.
Among other things, they may ignore the fact that the col lec tion, use, and pro cessing of
most per sonal inform a tion is reg u lated here and abroad. Ignor ing these laws may lead to
sig ni �c ant errors and may in fact sub ject the com pany and its man agers to legal and other
action.
Some com pan ies may think that their abil ity to suc ceed requires that they be nimble. They
may believe that policies and pro cesses slow them down and are not a busi ness imper at ive.
However, in the absence of rules de�n ing who is allowed to access cer tain inform a tion or
what uses are restric ted, employ ees, sub con tract ors or vis it ors might inad vert ently access
highly con �d en tial or sens it ive data and mis use it.
Some com pan ies hire third parties, out source some of their func tions, or loc ate their oper a -
tions in the cloud because they do not have su�  cient resources to hire per son nel or to pur -
chase equip ment. In doing so, they may think that they have passed on to those third parties
the respons ib il ity for their data.
However, the com pany that ini tially col lects the data remains primar ily respons ible for any -
thing that hap pens to the data. The entity that the cus tom ers know—not the obscure ser vice
pro vider—will be the one that will be sued or invest ig ated if data is illeg ally pro cessed or
inad equately pro tec ted. It will be the one whose repu ta tion and trust wor thi ness will be at
risk.
Secur ity breaches are to be avoided. They are sig ni �c antly dis rupt ive. A com pany that has
imple men ted a well thought through writ ten secur ity pro gram will be less exposed to
poten tial secur ity breaches and to the sig ni �c ant con sequences of secur ity breaches. In
most cases, a com pany that has su�ered a breach of secur ity might be required to pub licly
dis close the occur rence of the breach. It may have to send notices to a�ected parties and
reg u lat ors, and o�er credit mon it or ing or iden tity theft insur ance, which is usu ally a sig ni -
�c ant expense.
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Some com pan ies tend to col lect too much data just because “we may need it later” and
“stor age is cheap.” The more data a com pany has in its cus tody, the more vul ner able it is to
legal viol a tions and secur ity breaches. The more data a com pany has, the more time and
data experts it will need to retrieve it. Col lect ing a massive amount of data also causes sig ni -
�c ant secur ity risk. The lar ger the volume of data—the higher the prob ab il ity that it will be
stolen.
When dis cuss ing per sonal data pro tec tion, it is com mon to hear: “We don’t have any per -
sonal data, our data is anonym ized, and it can not be tied to an indi vidual.” This is a sig ni �c -
ant mis take. While it might have been true, a long time ago, that anonym iz a tion pre ven ted
the asso ci ation of a par tic u lar indi vidual to a par tic u lar data set, this is no longer the case. In
the world of data ana lyt ics, big data, semantics and other tools, there is no such thing as
anonym ity. Too often, a com pet ent data sci ent ist will be able to crack the anonym iz a tion
shell in a short time.
Why am I writ ing about Pri vacy and Data Secur ity mis takes? Data breaches are in the news
more and more. We strongly believe that a lot of train ing in data sci ence, data ana lyt ics and
data man age ment is needed to provide com pan ies and their employ ees with the cap ab il it ies
to stay rel ev ant. Con sequently, we have developed train ing in these areas. If sup port is
needed, con tact me at hjschu macher59@gmail.com


